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O Coo Off NC By 9076 MOPE IIIBHBB

Tar Heels, Irish via BOAC Rolls-Royc- e 707 jetsBlue Dolphins Leave Today Cunningham Scores
26 In First Loss

Open Video Series
North Carolina and Notre DameFor Prmceton, in avy Meets will play in the first of a weekly

Saturday afternoon telecast of At
By CURRY KIRKPATRICKlantic Coast Conference basketball

games on January 5, when the Tar
Tommy Bolyard started thinssBy JOEL 7!ULKLEY

Carolina's unbeaten varsity off for the Hoosiers with two freeBLOOMINGTON, Ind. Billy
Cunningham tore Indiana apart throws after being fouled by Res

pess.swimmers leave this afternoon for
important meets at Princeton and
Navy and what coach Pat Earey
calls "excellent opportunities to

here Saturday, but it wasn't
enough as the Hoosiers turned to
their fast break in the last seven

The 6-- 4 Indiana forward, over

in the 100-yar- d event.
The Tigers have butterflyers ga-

lore, including some who have
done 54 seconds or better in the
100-yar- d race and under 2:10 in
the 200. They also have some of
the outstanding divers in the coun-
try.

Earey hopes, however, to do
well enough in the freestyle events
(the 50, 100, 200 and 500-ya- rd rac

shadowed in recent years by team-
mates Walt Bellamy and Rayminutes and ran away from North

Heels travel to South Bend, In-

diana.
Eight games will be presented

on a regional television network
five of them conference games and
three Other non-conferen- ce

games on the schedule
are Virginia Tech at Wake Forest
on January 12 and West Virginia
at Duke on January 26.

Carolina, 90-7- 6,

stylers hold out we will give them
both good meets." The amiable
coach went on to give a rough
sketch as to what he expects to
see in this week's tests of
strength.

Princeton has a nationally rank-
ed backstroker in the person of
Jed Graef and a couple of other
boys who will be out to give
Thompson Mann a real workout.
Their breast stroke artist has been
Eastern Intercollegiate Champion
for the past couple of years and
has turned in especially good times

men scored on two consecutive
one-hande- rs. After CunninghamCunningham, the big red head on

whose shoulders may rest the fate
of this UNC team, finally broke
loose against the Tar Heels' Big

see where we stand."
The Blue Dolphins, winners of

their first five meets of the season,
travel to New Jersey for a met
at Princeton late Tuesday aftor-noo- n

and then they go on to An-

napolis for a Wednesday afternoon
clash with Navy.

Earey reported that "if our free- -

P., P" stat$ 6
"Surpassed my expectations"-- C.

"Loved every minute of it"--D. B., Oregon '65

"Very good talue"--M. M.. USC '62
"Very satis fied"-- C. W., Ohio Wesley an '65

"Greater than I dreamed it could bo"--B. T., So. Methodist

YOU CAN SELECT FROM 8 ITINERARIES:

GOLDEN BEAR GRAND CIRCLE-- 70 days- -5 depar-

ture dates-- 15 countries. Land portion, only 3n-Tota- l

including trans-Atlanti- c air fare $1595.
HIGHLIGHT SERIES-- 45 days-Ju- ne 16 and --June 29

departures 10 countries. Land portion: 798.
including air fare $1312.
GRAND ORBIT TOUR-- 71 days-Ju- ne 15 departure

15 countries, including North Africa. $1695 in-

cluding air fare.
All these tours are fully conducted by European grad-

uate students. They include most meals, theatrical
performances, excellent European-styl- e hotels, pri-

vate motorcoach, rail, steamer and air transportation
on the Continent.
For information: see yourTravel Agent or send in con-

venient coupon below or call your local BOAC office.
New York round-tri-

es) to offset the number of points; A network of 14 cities in three Ten opponent and was unquestion-
ably the best ballplayer on thestates and the District of Colum

and Poteet stemmed the tide mo-
mentarily, the VanArsdale twins
took over. Dick sank-- a free throw
and Tom put in a long jumper, af-
ter which Rayl canned another
long jump.

With five minutes remaining in
the half, Indiana, its lead cut to

hia is participating in the weekly
they will collect in the butterfly,
breaststroke and backstroke races.

Prospects Better
"I think we have a better pros-

pect of gaining a win over the

series' seventh year.
Announcers for the series will

te Jim Simpson of Washington and22

floor.
i Billy hit a season high of 28
points on 10 of 19 from the field
and eight of 13 from the foul line
while also proving to be the game's
best jrebounder with 16.

But, Cunningham, who definitely

six at 33-2- 7, began to .rnpye,aainjCharlie Harville of Greensboro.Midshipmen, but we certainly hope
Castleman D. Chesley, PhiladelCOLONIAL DR0GS

Open Every Night Till 11 P.M.
phia television producer, announc
ed the schedule Thursday.

to take the measure of both of
them," Earey said. "It is certainly
a fine opportunity to compete
against outstanding swimmers at
this time of the year in order to

overshadowed Indiana's fabled Van
Arsdale twins, could not do it alone
and in the end, it was the Hoosiers'
speed that told the story.

Running from a halftime lead of

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Most Complete Tov Department in Town

see where we stand now," he said.
"Navy has an especially good

middle distance swimmer in a boy
named Hopkins. They will proba

Phone 942-44G- 3 414 W. Franklin St.

Cornhuskers
Trip Miami
By 36-3- 4

m, ,

More Tall Cotton
Ahead For Heels!

North Carolina will try to get
back on the winning path, but
against a very tough opponent,
when it takes on highly rated
Kentucky tomorrow night in Lex-
ington. The Wildcats have gone
undefeated since they lost their
season opener to VPI.

41-3- 4, Indiana battled the Tar
Heels on even terms the second
half and even saw its lead cut tobly have 'average' backstroke and

ALL OVER THE WORLD

FREE TOUR BROCHURE
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION
Dept. BE-17- 530 5th Ave.", New York 36
MU

Please send me your free brochure on tours

six as late as the 7:40 mark of
that period.

butterfly men, who would be 'good'
in our league," Earey added.

Navy also has a boy named Col
lins who does the 50 in 22, 23 or NEW YORK (UPD Nebraska's24 seconds and holds the record NAME- -Cornhuskers, staggered in George

Mira's spectacular passing, cameof 49 seconds in the 100-yar- d free ADDRESS- -style. They will also be well pre
-- PHONE-from behind twice Saturday and

whipped Miami (Fla.) in the Goth
pared in the breaststroke and div TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU My Travel Agent ising competition as they usually am Bowl football game 36-3- 4 onare. a pair of conversion runs by Den ftSpirit High nis Claridge and Bill Thunder

McGlocklin put in a layup, Ted
Redenbaugh hit two free throws,
and Bolyard came back with an-

other jumper.
But the Tar Heels, as they were

to do so many times in this titantic
struggle, fought back viciously,
and scored seven straight points

TheEarey noted that the spirit of Thornton.
Mira hit 24 of 46 passes for 322the team during the past week ha

' 'But here the tense intersection-a- l
clash was broken open by the

form of basketball for which
Branch McCracken-coache-d teams
are famous the fast break.

After Cunningham tallied on a
free throw to cut the Hoosier lead
to 62-5- 6, Indiana began to 'run.

Jimmy Rayl, a precision-lik- e

shooting mechanism, cracked the
whip for McCracken's boys in the
next few minutes.

Rayl stole the ball from UNC
guard Larry Brown and fired a
long pass to Tom VanArsdale for
the two-point- er. Jimmy McLock-lin- ,

Indiana's fine sophomore cen-
ter, then went in all alone on an-

other quick fast break, and sud-
denly the Tar Heels were down by
10 at 66-5- 6.

Rayl then put the icing on the

been running especially high, in yards and two touchdowns in a
dicating that the boys are prepar dazzling performance in

ft v rv r t rr t--ing for some real battles. weather. off their press before Bolyard
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

without harmful stimulants
ended the half with a one-hand- erBut the Huskers countered with "AA j jThe following boys will be mak

ing the trip todav: Thad Adams fireworks of their own, including Rayl, the candi-
date, finshed with 24 points highHoward Cone, Barry King, Har a 92-ya- rd kickoff return by Willie

Ross, who scored two touchdownsrison Schiffman, Dick Woodrow
Joe Mummaw, Mike Bissell, Jim and set up a third with a 41-ya- rd

for the Hoosiers while Tom Van
Arsdale captured 10 rebounds.

Scoring:run.Huffman, Frank Lea, Ernie Oare

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-formin- g.

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do . . . in?rk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets,

Another fine product of Grove laboratories.

Scott Smiley, Pete Swift, Willie Indiana (90) T. VanArsdale 16,
iBolyard 13, McGlocklin 20, D"Bloom, Tate Kemper, Thompson

'Mann, Larry Roberts, Marion
Smith and Henry Jlummaw.

f

VanArsdale 5, Rayl 24, Porter 0,
Redenbaugh 7, Harden 0, Granger,
0.

North CAROLINA (76) Respess
13, Shaffer 3, Cunningham 28,
Brown 8, Poteet 18, Cooke 6,
Krause 0, Calahan 0, Burns 0.

cake. After Yogi Poteet had brok-
en the string with a long jumper,
the Kokomo, Ind. star fired in
two one-hande- rs from long range.
This put the Hoosiers up by 70-5- 8,

and Carolina was hopelessly beat-
en.

Dean Smith called time out for
a strategy meeting, but it was all
for naught. The Tar Heels, Dress- -

PHYSICS CLUB

Miami 6 14 7 734
Nebraska 6 14 8 836
Neb. Thornton 1 plunge run

failed
Miami Rizzo 10, pass from

Mira (kick failed)
Miami Spinelli 30, pass from

Mira (pass failed)
Neb. Ross 92, kick off return

(Johnson kick)
Miami Ryder 1, plunge (Ry-

der pass from Mira)
Neb. Enger 6, pass from

Claridge (Johnson kick)
Miami Bennett 3, plunge (Wil-

son kick)
Ntb. Thornton 1, plunge (Clar-

idge run)
Net) Ross 1, plunge (Thornton

run)
Miami Ryder 1 plunge (Wilson

kik)
Attendance 6,166.

Dr. Edward W. Burke, Jr. from
ins frantically, had to leave men thf nhvsir rl pnarimpnt of TCincr
open all over the court in their ef-- College, will speak Monday at 5
forts, and Indiana easily capitaliz-- ' p.m. in Phillips 273. He will de-
ed on the breaks to maintain its scribe variable star observation in
margin at the end progress at King.

The seven-poi- nt lead the Hoosiers
carried to the dressing room at
the half was certainly not indica
tive of the closeness of the play.

UNC led by its two sophs, Cun
ningham and Iicspess, started
strong in that irsl period

Respess rebounded a Charlie

NOW PLAYING

HAPPEN!!)

" ALPHA EPSILON DELTA"
MEETING

Dr. George D. Penick, associate
Shaffer-misse- d jumper and Yogi
Poteet fired in a one-hand- er for aprofessor of pathology at the UNC
quick four-poi- nt lead.

Die two teams went neck and
neck from there to the 11:10 mark

Medical School, will speak on
"Pathology as a Medical Specialty"
at the Alpha Epsilon Delta meeting
which has been rescheduled for
Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock

unningnam, playing with the
driving concentration that so
marked his freshman year, scoredin room 236 of the UNC Medical

School, will speak on "Pathology asi consistently on short drives in the
early goinga Medical Specialty" at the Alpha

h-- i & & I A verie efpeffial pariie
with &qqc'HoGGe

Epsilon Delta meeting which has
been rescheduled for Monday eve-

ning, Dec. 17, at 8 p.m. in room
236 of the UNC Medical School. All
persons interested in careers in
medicine or dentistry are invited
to attend.

But with about nine minutes gone
in the game and Carolina up by
13-1- 2, the Hoosiers made their
move.

Striking off its tenancious 3-- 2

zone defense, Indiana proceeded
to run 11 points up on the score-
board while UNC could only man-age Cunningham's drive and Po- -

CTtiesday CAftcrnoon sjr 6
Betfe Davis7GJoan Crawford

Shows at: 1:30 - 3:54 --

6:18 - 8:42 (CHfoe's: keinriip 'Ltd!icvis snort jump.
JLi

"MS J,

viyLidiyopti COMES BUT
ONCE A YEAR

5

TUDENT o o o

Wc want to express our appreciation for your past pulronagt
and therefore ive arc giving you a

Pre-Holida- y Special.
MONDAY NIGHT ON -- LY

ALL PLAIN PIZZAS
(plain or one ingredient)

ALL LARGE PIZZAS
(plain or one ingredient)

s1.70Sf idIS ENJOYED
ALL YEAR Prices are for inside dining service and delivery service. 40

delivery charge. FREE DELIVERY on orders of $5 or uiore.

LA PI
Carrboro


